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and not unto the world!”—John xiv. 22.

i
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DEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

or because they do no 
in the flesh and cannot

a possibility of 
can His justice be 
to the same con-

been astonished, almost to inflnite degree, that He 
that could be just in saving me. I am quite sure I 

open have deserved His righteous indignation in thou-

Him an unjust tyrant in case He gives them their
portion with fallen angels. Does their virtue lie persuaded that it is not for works of righteousness 
in their want of righteousness, and so because 
they are altogether unlike God He is necessitated 
to love and redeem them, or be unjust? .Or does 
the virtue lie in their dreadful ignorance or want 

or because they seek not after

the reverse. Hence he asks, ‘‘What then? Are 
we any better than they?” To \vhich he replies, 
“No, in no wise.” That is, if 1 understand him

I am

and in the 
God-dishon

oring wretch as I the righteousness of God in
“Wonder, 0 heavens! and be astonished, 0

earth! for the Lord hath done it.” When by a
2..LL 1 am enabled to behold unworthy — . ....

me among the sons of God, the purchase of the ward angels as men; and if He be just in^ leaving 
precious blood of Christ, I am lost in wonder, I

1 am compelled, 
sweetly compelled, to cry from my very soul, ‘ ‘Lord,

to render how is it that Thou wilt manifest Thyself unto use,

fallen angels to perish, without 
being saved, upon what ground 
impeached in leaving fallen man 
demnation? If satan was as much disposed to

which I have done, but according to His Mercy 
He saved me, by the washing of regeneration 
of the Holy Ghost 0 my soul! let all 
thy powers unite in praising the eternal 
God for so great a salvation. Great 
God! fill me with Thy blessed self; and may it 
ever be my hightest ambition to be nothing, and 
to magnify Thine infinitely adorable name.

But hark! What do I hear? Is it not the 
voice of Mr. S. calling such language “dant!” 
0, fie, fie, blush for shame! But whether you 
are capable of blushing or not, this is the language 
of a sinner saved by grace; and if you and your 
brethren were to call it by the detestable name of 
cant, ten thousand times ten thousand twice told, 

I admit it is 
■ language that illy becomes a man who believes 

unjust tyrant if He did not
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Bear with me a moment, sir, for I have one
thing more to propose, and then I have done for of understanding,
the present. If, after you have dispassionately God, “having their understanding darkened, be- 
discussed the above subject, you still think your-jing alienated from the life of God, through the 
self doing the work of an evangelist in holding up I ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness 
to contempt the doctrine of unconditional election,! of their heart?” Ephesians iv. 18. Or does it 
and still maintain that upon the ground of such a'lie in their having gone out of the way, and being 
doctrine God is more barbarous than the worst of; altogether unprofitable, 1 “ -
tyrants, nay, even as sanguinary and implacable'good, seeing that they are 
as Apollyon himself, you will have the modesty| please God? Or does the virtue lie in that dread- 
to inform us what there is in sinners, and what ful stench of sin which they emit through their 
they have done, that lays the eternal God under throat, which ;s an open sepulchre, or in the de- 
the obligation of providing for them a Savior. i ceit which they use with their tongues? Or is it it would be their language still.

Now, sir, either God is just in electing some in the poison of asps under their lips, which is a i language that illy becomes a man 
according to the good pleasure of His will, and j composition of every species of sin and rebellion? i that God would be an 
leaving the rest without what you call a chance of Or is it that mouth full of cursing and bitterness | provide salvation for hnn; for what thanks can be 
being saved, or else man must have some just and1 they possess? Or does it lie in their swiftness to to Jehovah lor redeeming characters whom He in, 
righteous claim upon Him, whereby he has a: shed blood, or in the destruction and misery that'justice is bound co redeem? He either must do 
right to demand salvation at His hands. Sup-'are in their ways, or because they are strangers to it or impeach his justice; and then wherein can 
pose upon this subject we propose a passage of the way of peace? Or does the virtue lie in their grace and mercy7 shine? indeed, sir, 1 am great
Scripture for y7our consideration, and if we turn having no fear of God before their eyes? Now, ly mistaken it upon an inspection you are not in
cur thoughts to the third chapter of Romans, we sir, if there be no virtue in the whole of this, duced to call the terms, grace, mercy and com
shall see that there were characters who slander- 'jointly or separately, that lays the eternal God un- passion oi God, cant, too, or else give up that for 
ously reported the apostles, and affirmed that they i der an obligation of extending His Mercy7 to-. which you plead. If salvation be a just debt that 
said, “Let us do evil that good may come,” <ward, ami bestowing His special favors upon'God oweth to His rallen creatures (and it must 
whose damnation, we are informed, is just. Hav- them. He must be just in saving some, as the be, if He would be unjust in case He did not pro- 
ing given this statement of matter, does the apos- effect of His own purpose of grace, and leaving vide it), how can it be of grace and mercy? If 
tie then begin to admire his own goodness, andirest to perish in their sins; I say, Jehovah must your mind be not overwhelmed with enmity 
the goodness of the rest of the apostles and be- be just in so doing, unless His justice can be im- against the sovereignty7 ol God, let these thoughts 
lievers in Christ Jesus, and intimate that they7 ■ peached upon some other foundation than what occupy it for a moment at least.
were characters more worthy of Jehovah’s com- has already been stated. But now we will turn our thoughts to those
placency and delight than those whose damnation ' But as I said in the beginning of this letter, j characters whom we suppose might be considered 
is just? No, not a single of the nature, but quite! that 1 have nothing in view but the glory of God i the best sort of sinners, namely, the Armnians.

1 “ TT--- ’-- “Vtn-A A- ’ ’ 0 ,TClfaiC vf Zlvu, „v I.,<v agcffii, and can Will Mr. S. inform uswhatclaim these have upon
you that 1 do not wish to take any7 unjust the Almighty7 lor an everlasting salvation? Now, 

— - - • — - earnestly wish you to be very7 particular in
us what they7 have in them, or what is done 

by7 them, that is so virtuous in its own nature as

and the welfare of Zion, so Isay7 again 
assure ;
advantage of you or your creed. We will, there- su*> we 

aright, we are in no sense whatever more deserv- fOre, for the sake of getting more fully7 to the real telling 
ing of the favor of God than they; for we are by truth, suppose that some men by7 nature are not so L
nature no better than they, but were by naturej vile as others, and will suppose that those who to oblige the eternal God to.provide salvation for
the children of wrath, even as others. But what/believe in  —   
is the reason the apostle gives for such an asser- I are by7 far the worst, and that those who believe. der to get at the truth
tion? A very plain and a very obvious one in- in tLp rlnnirinp vnn nrafess are bv fnv the. best. a.ndiS. is 1
deed, namely, that both Jews and Gentiles ;ingly numerous, and we will bring 

, and he shall 
Then the 

If you feel yourself in- 
are desired

re

tire doctrine of unconditional election
er- | are by7 tar the worst, ana that those who oeiieve
in- in the doctrine you profess are by7 far the best, and 8.
arc we put the question to each: Do you believe that they are

I , A 1 111 ’ . . , , TT , »J J-Ua

quotes a variety7 of passages from the Old Testa- you to perish in your sins? What says the elec- - be desired to answer for nmse on y. 
inent, which give a short description of the real, tionist to this question ? Methinks I see every 
state of man by nature; as it is written, “There one who in heart believes the doctrine, from a 
is none righteous, no, notone; there is none that: feeling sense or its intrinsic glory, ready7 to say, 
understandsh, there is none that seeketh after without the least reserve, just indeed! I have 
God; they are all gone out of the way, they are 
together become unprofitable; there is none 
doeth good, no, not one; their throat is an 
sepulchre; with their tongues they7 have used de- sands of instances, and had He seen fit to banish 
ceit: the poison of asps is under their lips; whose me from his presence, into that place where hope 
mouth is full of cussing and bitterness; their feet never cometh, 1 must have said, even then, it is 
are swift tn shed blood; destruction and misery are'what 1 justly deserve. Thanks be to God for His 
in their ways, and the way of peace have they not unspeakable gift. Adored be His eternal name, 
known; there is uofear of God before their eyes. ” j that Helms brought my poor, guilty, ruined, hell-

This, sir, is a short description of fallen man, i deserving soul to know that He has made Him to 
given by holy men of old who spake as they were1 be sin though He knew no sin, 
moved by the Holy Ghost; and from the same!riches of His grace has made such a 
unerring"authority we learn that “God made man oring wretch as I 
upright, but men have sought out many inven- him. 
tions.” Fertile inventions indeed, it the above <-----
be a true description of them, and who dare deny precious faith 1 
it? And pray, sir, for which of all these inven- me among the s< 
tions is the eternal God obliged to provide salva- ]. 
tion? Or what virtue can there be in these things, sink to nothing before Him, and 
jointly or seperately considered, sufficient to mer
it the immortal favor of Jehovah-, Gt t,

I v

them, or else be a cruel, unjust tyrant. .Butin or- 
asser- jare by far the worst, and that those who believe .aer to get, at ilw nutir, we will suppose that Mr. 

in- in the doctrine you profess are by7 far the best, and; S- is not able to answer foi a 1 ns ocy, seeing
 are. we put the question to each: Do you believe that they7 are so .amaz

under sin; and then to illustrate the point, he, the eternal God would have been just had He left'the matter info a narrow compass,

matter now rests here: 
adequate to answer for the whole, you 
to come forward and truly declare, without any 
serve, what you have done that lays the mighty7 God 
under an obligation of providing salvation for you, 
and wherein Jehovah will be an unjust tyrant if lie 
does not give you a chance of being saved. We 
hope you will state upon what grounds you can 
appeal to the infinite God, and tell Him you have 
a right in justice to expect salvation at His hands, 
and that if He witholds it, and leaves you to per
ish in your sins, He is no less than a capricious 
tyrant.

Should you feel yourself disposed to say that. 
Jehovah ought to have prevented the fall of man, 
or provides a salvation that, extends to all the 
fallen race, you will then, no doubt, inform us 
from what quarter that obligation arises, or how 
Jehovah came to be thus obliged, and whether 
He was not as much under the same obligation to-
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the works and receive the reward, it will not'be 
reckoned to them of grace but of debt; but as they 
J . .........  ’ . _
only as God works in them both to will and to do 
qf His good pleasure in keeping His commands, 
then when they obey His commands, they will re - 
«eive the reward and it will be reckoned to them 
of grace and not of debt, for God’s work will be 
the cause and ’ work the eff t. Paul says,

7

13:20-21. “Now the God of peace that brougl 
again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that gre 
Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of til 
everlasting covenant, make you perfect in evei 
good work to do His will, working in youth 
which is well pleasing in His sight through Jess 
Christ, to whom be glory for ever and evS 

.1 , .Amen. Paul’s petition here was not to the Ee-
. . > - ° i e" brethren to exercise their free will and choic* 

and power and ability in doing good works, but! 
was that the God of peace would make them pet 
tect in every good work, to do His will by workitf 
m t iem that which was well pleasing in His sigh’

1 not believe that they had tfe 
’ ___________________

them both to will and to do of E 
a nrave ■ +1 • c "" w°nld not have offered sue

■ H — •'**«- ligno would We t,b i ‘‘ ' 7 ,as .‘3s for them. But he did not ask th
But I have to find fault with Him if He should be pleased w " / . be done through him or some ot^
y to to deal with His people in the same way now? ^^1  ̂ Was to be <lone through JeS“
both Were not all of Israel considered the chosen and sa d “Th is a direct work; and as Da'-*
and redeemed of the Lord, as much so as the seven Th’  7 ?eoPle shall be willing in the day 

receives the dollar, the reward is not reckoned of thousand were? Is it not a fact that God was w P°yei> m the beauties of holiness from 
debt but of grace, for my work was the cause and• working in these seven thousand men both to will i"Om J the morning; Thou hast tA lew of T^B 

E Ood'7eo^ N7 “tally b'1”!
7 P ever have been and ever will l*| 

them boyth0ttoHiSnP°Wer’ and Ji 
en God works in His people both to P*easure then this is tlT i d to d° °f H1S 
lo of His good pleasure now, that they &nd then they not C H1S "b^l 

s His work less effectual now than it ^77° His Pleasure Tf V Iiave the 7 ’ Ji 
But what does the prophet say for this u pleasure. then it W°rks in U . ,!«

I Danina anrl ov»rl nlNlll— _1 . • • be our choice to do XT- seerus to me that itj|
choice would be cent pPeasure, else the wilD^I 
37 could not follow 77? the one the other; J 1 
the will and g0 COr?°th’ We have, to ^1

the flesh

SIGHS of the times.
J. W. MARTIN.

CONTINUED FROM LAST ISSUE.

has succeeded and God has failed. Man;self, then   „„
failure; I bow to Baal just as the seven thousand did. If not, 

; manj then what profit was there in the Lord reserving 
We would revolt at these seven thousand men to himself? What profit 

any other work, then; was there in God working in them both to will and 
to do of His good pleasure? What profit was there 
in them being kept by the power of God 1’ 
faith unto salvation ready to be revealed at the last | 
time? Why not have left them to exercise their 

'so they

of? Have we any right to find fault with God for Q . i pi 
reserving these seven thousand men to Himself Ule ■ au  did  —llcb„ 
for working in them both.to will and to do of HisiLorfl1 an, Po do any good work without

good pleasure, else he -.. 
prayer as this for them

-■ i » vrv ou'
Feastof Fat Things,’’which can | kept by     iciiiu v±uu 

be procured by addressing G. Beebe s Son, Mid- through works) ready to be revealed at the last 
dietown, New York. Price, paper cover^ 2d time; hence the reward was not reckoned of debt

 but of grace. Had the Lord not reserved these
■ seven thousand men to Himself, had they not been
'kept by the power of God, then no doubt they in His sight, I will now refer the reader to Eel 
; would have bowed to Baal just as the rest of Israel
•did. Had the Lord reserved all of Isreal to Him- 

no doubt they would all have refused to

THE ADVOCATE OF TRUTH- 
W—————W—■———- ~~     

cavil with the sovereignty of God as Mr. S., and “Now to him that worketh is the reward not rec , 
had the same opportunity of publishing his views oned of grace, but of debt. But to Hnl,-n 
to the world through the medium ol the press, worketh not, but believeth^on Him that jus i 
could he not represent the Almighty in as odious a. the ungodly, his faith is counted for i.o 
light, for passing by,fallen angels and redeemingjness.” (Rom. 4:4-5). I understand the iewai pieve 
fallen men (seeing they are all the creatures of i.spoken of here to be the reward of obedience, am I he i- 
God), as Mr. S. has done, upon the ground of un-jnot the giving of eternal life, else belief wou < ,sc’’iP'UITl’ t his steps- His steps aredjrt
conditional election? Indeed sir, to be consistent, come before life, which is both unreasonable am raan pavid says, “The steps of
with yourself, it is high time your bowels began to unscriptural. And again Paul, in speaking of t h the Lor ’ b tbe Lord, it is therefr,?®
yearn a little over fallen angels, and instead of ■ dealings of God with His people, says, God iat i man aie o people of God that tho

' ‘ '

maketh intercession to Oodagainst israe!, th*
/ nrophets, andjwas ordering ana

---- ------- ---- —-------- - ----------- ,i . i Hirectea tneir ^‘^Deaienox read of (they seek my life. But what saith the answer o idered a Hence, would destroy t
‘lability of God’s people, because their J

,  2 .). This was)obedience would be the effect of the in^ 

t„g their disown
to the point, showing the effect of God »„rti 
His people both to will and to do of His 
pleasure; it reads thus: And a certain wOni. 
named Lydia, a seller of purple ol the city. 
Thvatira, which worshipped God, heard ns, 
heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto tj 
things which were spoken of Paul. And whens 
was baptized and her household, she besought 
saying, if ye have judged me to be faithful tot) 
Lord, come into my house and abide- there;

• ----1 us.” The first thing we woh 
this is, that this woman was a worship 

HMM i |MPJiMUIMHMPMlMl.......... .......... jOL a child of God, but hadnt
The only answer that Mr. Smyth viote to pOwer an(j ability in refusing to bow to Baal? If I served Him by obeying at least one of the cois 

the foregoing was, that as Mr. G. had comparedjg0, tben the reward was not reckoned of grace but .manflS) she had not yet been baptized; and wlij 
himself to a country rustic, he^ (Mr\ ^’ 3 " oa'd i of debt. But this was not the reason, it was because Paul no doubt spoke in regard to the duty of tj 

the Lord had reserved them unto Himself. It was! children of God in obeying His commands, y 
‘ because the Lord was working in them both to will this was not considered the reason or cause of h 
jand to do of His good pleasure, while the others'obeying. The Lord opening her heart was tj 
"were bowing to Baal. It was because they were cause, and her obeying was the effect. It was 

the power of God through faith (not direct and present work of God. It was (h 
working in His people both to will and to dot 
His good pleasure, and they did it. In furth 
proof of the cause of the children of God doia 
His good pleasure, or that which is well pleasii

r rb^TthTLord directeth his steps.”-
that! 16if))- And David says, “The steps 

’> man are ordered by the Lord, and He deJ. J 
righteous- jn His way.” (Psalms 37:23). Now, T 2M

1' t all that a man is passive in wajjA'17 

■ is active. But while this is true 
belief would .‘scriptures certainly do teach that it 

py, Wuxvxjrxcr ww*  isonable and raan to direct his steps. His steps aredij7|H 

And again Paul, in speaking of the |}ie Lord, and as David °av« “T]lft

yearn a little over tailen angeis, anu iu»ie»u in;ueauugt ui wu »viui j>wF.v, —.. 
calling satau the destroyer, fand arch-fiend, etc., not cast away His people which he 
represent him in the same favorable light as you Wot ye not what the scriptures s'”*1 
do fallen man, and be a complete champion of uni- ;How he luonvui 1U LtH UVOCUVJU -V-vv* --------- -
versal charity at once. O, sir, think and tremble, saying, Lord, they have killed Thy prophets, and was oru°*4Uf "" „rj]y follow that the iMI 
I have often thought that man excels satan himself digged down thine altars; and I am left alone and ■ then it won n®C• J s|eps jn di«ok 
^n rebellion agaihst God; for though we read of i they seek my life. But what saith the answer offered and dnecec yj-ence wou]d
him tempting Christ, and of him crying out,: God unto him? I have reserved to myself seven i He did in obedience.^ e7r<7 t] 
“What have we to do with Thee, Jesus, Thou Son i thousand men, who have not bowed the knee toiaccOun 
of God? Art Thou come to torment us before the.i the image of Baal.” (Rom. 11:2-4). ' 
time?” Yet we hear nothing about him calling|spoken of Israel and concern:
Him a capricious tyrant, because He has not given; in worshiping an idol, and it seems to me that this 
them a chance of being saved. No, this species'would have been as good a time as has ever been 
of rebellion appears to be the sole prerogatve of'to have established the free will and choice and 
ruined man. ;power and ability of man; but it seems that Paul

I have no more to say at present, only again took particular pains to state the matter so as to 
to solicit your candid attention t> the things pro- :establish the sovereignty, the power and work of 
posed, and to request that you will give us a plain,! God, even in the obedience of His people. There 
unequivocal, decisive answer. , were seven thousand men who had not bowed to

That the truth of God may reign and be glori- Baal. Yes, I will say, who had willingly refused 
fied, is the prayer of to bow to Baal, and by so doing they escaped the

Yours to serve in the gospel of the Lord Jesus chastening rod of God, which fell upon those who 
Christ, William Gadsby. did bow to Baal. But why did these seven thou- !sbe constrained

(the end). sand men refuse to bow to Baal? Was it because' notice in
i they had exercised their free will and choice and;of God, therefore 
power and ability in refusing to bow to Baal?

; so, then the reward was

pass him by as a good dog would in a farm yard.”
This article from William Gadsby, with sev

eral other valuable productions by various au
thors, have been collected and published in a! 
booklet entitled, “i

man
Would be successful and God would be a 1 
and it seems to me that this would be exalting 
above all that is called God. 
the idea of God failing in 
why not revolt at the idea of Him failing in this 
work? But if our time salvation is conditional in 

■the sense that it depends upon our works, and we 
have the power and ability to do the works and _______
thus receive the reward or to refuse to do the works I free will and choice and power and ability so they 
and not receive the reward, then the reward will (might glory a little, and have something to boast 
not be reckoned of grace but of debt. For if I ’ ’ 
tell a man that if he will do a certain piece of work
I will give him a dollar, and he has the power and _ ______ __  a
ability to do the work, without any of my work in’good pleasure, and leaving the rest of Israel to 
making him both willing and able, then when he!follow the lust of the flesh for a time, in serving 
does the work and I give him the dollar, the re-'other gods? If not, then what right would we 
ward is not reckoned of grace but of debt. 
on the other hand, if he had no power or abilty toj to deal with His people  ,
do the work, and I, by my work, make him both'Were not all of Israel considered the chosen 
willing and able, then when he does the work and; redeemed of the Lord, -- seven' 

Is it not a fact that God was1 
debt but of grace, for my work was the cause and working in these seven thousand men both to will ' 
his the effect. So it is with the children of God.' and to do of His good pleasure in reserving them 
He has given them commandments, telling them i to Himself? Is it not also a fact that when God -n- ' Jr''
what to do and what not to do, and has promised; worked in them both to will and to do of His "ood ln^ the 
to bless them if the obey Him. And now if they pleasure, that they did it? If so, then is it not a 'V,°lks then 
have the power and ability to do the works which fact that when God works in His people both to 'i easure then 
He has commanded them to do, then when they do will and to do of His good pleasure now, that thev Aem’.aud th 
the works and receive the reward, it will not' be do it? Or is His work less effectual

' was then? 
have no power or ability to keep the commands free will and choice and power and ability doctrine?

i----- al l.a-i. a. -n sayg, (1Q Bopj, j know that the way of man is
not in himself; it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps. O Lord correct me, but with 
judgment, not in Thine anger, lest Thou bring me 
to nothing.” (Jer. 10:23-24).

Solomon says, ‘“A man’s heart 
; _



k'1 < T'H^ ad < (ja’ik u i }

so if the old man or the flesh was born of God,

on^y for our sins, when

(Eccl. 7:20).

contested on pack 6.

...

■ " •*.

Rom. 
made

the old man, or the outward man: and if his na
ture has not been changed, we <
what he now is, and what he will do if he is left

„__________

and the one from which arises all of this trouble. 
Where did man get this nature? It seems that 
men are getting to be over anxious to justify God 
in His works, forgetting that God does not need 
to be justified of man; but that man needs to be 

Some say that “Adam was 
created with a pure and holy nature, and had the 
power and ability to keep the law; but by wilful 
disobedience he became corruptible, and that we 
all inherit our corruptible nature from him as a re
sult of his transgression. That if he had not had

natural or fleshy birth we (the fleshy man) become 
partakers of the very nature of our earthly father,

can readily see cboose himself, but God did the choosing before 
- man was created. Hence the unjust condemna- 

to his own^ free will and choice and power and tion that men are trying to heap upon our first 
parents by saying that Adam had the power and' 
ability to keep the law, and thus prevent all the 
sickness, sorrow, pain and death that has ever 
fallen upon man here in this world. 0 that men 
could learn to obey the command which say*, 
“Honor thy father and mother, which is the first 
commandment with the promise.” Eph. 6:2. 
Had there been no lust there would have been 
no conception; had there been no conception, 
there would have been no sin; had there been no 
sin, there would have been no death, for it is 
written, “Then when lust hath conceived, it 
bringeth forth sin, and sin, when it is finished, 
bringeth forth death.” James 1:15. So we 
find that sin is not the cause of lust, but lust is 
the cause of sin; lust is the cause and sin is the 
effect of the cause. And as it/is impossible to 
prevent an effect only by removing the cause, 
then the cause must first be removed, or the ef
fect will and must of necessity follow the cause. 
So if Adam had the power and ability to keep the 
law, he had the power and ability to prevent the 
effect by removing the cause. If he had thepower and ability to obey that law or not. So the

power and ability of Adam to keep the law did not “'d ^flity to remove the cause, he had the, 
make him accountable to the law; but being placed - ..............
under law did make him accountable to the 
law. If Adam acted freely and willingly in the 
transgression, then he acted according to his na
ture, but if he acted contrary to his nature, then 
he did not act freely and willingly, but by compul
sion. Adam was not created a sinner, but was 
created corruptible. He was made of corruptible 
material; therefore, was of a corruptible nature.
Hence we did not receive our corruptible nature 
by reason of the transgression, but by reason of 
the creation, because no stream can rise above its 
source. “And the Lord God formed man of the 
dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of life; and man became a living soul.” 
(Gen. 2:7). ’ ' *........................
eat bread, till thou return to the ground; for out 
of it wast thou taken; for dust thou art, and unto 
dust shalt thou return.” Chapt. 3:19. The word 
“corruptible” means, “capable of being corrupt
ed.” The word “incorruptible” means, “that 
which cannot be corrupted.” So if man had been 
created incorruptible, then he never would nor 
could have become corrupt; but being created 
corruptible he had no power or ability to change 

bucket, and his nature and become incorruptible by keeping an

• Soee~i bom of God. If the flesh or the man was 
regenerated and born of God, then he would not 
only have the power and ability to obey all of the Agaii 
commandments of God, but would obey them all t_____ o...... ..
perfectly at .ail times; hence would live free from nothing, and vanity.” 
sin, and the sanctification doctrine would be true, 
because even nature itself teaches us that every
thing bears or produces after its kind; and as by

I , 
in us.
can

Him Who hath subjected the same in hope.” So 
we see that man did not make himself subject to 

of high degree vanpy by willingly transgressing the law, nor by 

and ability; butwe .will let David speak again, he to "Vanity by*'bein^ created "of the*" earth,
iy days as ^and earthy, by being created corruptible; and who 

would dare to say that anything which is corrupt
ible will never become corrupt? But while Adam 
was not created a sinner, neither was he lead into, 
or in way influenced by the Spirit of God to sin, 
yet he was created -with a nature which was as 
certain to lead to sin as the nature with which we 
are born into the world is to lead to sin; and God 
can be as just in creating him thus, and then 
punish him for hissin, as he can be in punishing su 

i we are born into the world 
with such a nature that we cannot keep from sin ;

power and ability to change himself from corrupt
ible to incorruptible; from natural to spiritual; 
from earthly to heavenly and from mortal to im
mortal; But Adam had no more power and ability 
to remove the cause, by taking out of the flesh the 
lust that was in his flesh, and thus prevent the ef
fect (sin), than we have to take the lust out of 
our flesh, and live free from sin. But some will 
say, if man was not created with power and abil
ity to keep the law, and to live free from sin, 
then why punish him for his sin? “Nay but, O 
man, who art thou that replies! against God? 
Shall the thing formed say to Him that formed 
it, why hast thou made me thus? Hath not the pot
ter power over the clay, of the same lump to 

In the sweat ot thy face shalt thou ma],e one vessel unto honor and another unto dis
honor? What if God, willing to shew His wrath, 
and to make His power known, endured with 
much long suffering the vessels of wrath fitted to 
destruction; and that He might make known the 
riches of His glory on the vessels of mercy, which 
he had afore prepared unto glory, even us whom 
he hath called, not of the Jews only, but also of 
the Gentiles.” [Rom. 9: 20-24]. But if God did

counted as the small dust of the balance; behold, 
He taketh up the isles as a very little thing.” 

verse 17 reads, ‘ ‘All nations before Him are 
as nothing: and they are counted to Him less than 

’ In this we have all men 
compared first to grass; 2, to a drop of a bucket, 
3, to the small dust of the balance, 4, to nothing, 
5, to less than nothing, and 6 to vanity. And 
David said, “Surely men of low degree are vanity, 
and men of high degree are a lie to be laid in the 
balance; they are altogether lighter than vanity.” 

then the flesh would partake of the very nature of (Psalms 62:9). How easy and natural it is for 
us to look upon men of low degree as being van- 

man, but it ity, or as being very low and worthless; but how
hard and unnatural it is for us to look upon men subject to yanity' not wiIlingly) but by reason of 
ot high degree as being a lie, to be laid in the bal
ance, and altogether lighter than vanity. It is 

that ye cannot only natural for us to look upon men <............
as being very great, and as possessing great power transgression 77ny Ihd^ brifhe was 7ad7sub- 
r„J _-L.l.£_ 1— £-------------H _□---------I--------------- l_.

says, “Behold, Thou hast made m; 
breadth, and mine age is as nothingbefore Thee; 
verily, every man at his best state is altogether

” (Psalms 39:5). Now if this is the con
dition of every man at his best state, then why 
should we compare him to a machine, when the 
Bible puts him down so far below the most insignifi
cant machine that man has ever invented. But 
we read again, “And God saw that the wickedness 
of man was great in the earth, and that every im
agination of the thoughts of his heart was < 
evil continually.” (Gen. 6:5). So now we have
found something of the nature and workings of because we did not choose Adam to be our repre

sentative, to stand or fall for us, neither did he

have been accountable to the law. ’ ’ To this I will 
say first, that power and ability never did and 
never will make any man accountable to any law. 
A man may have the power and ability to obey a 
certain law, and yet not be in any way accountable 
to that law, or he may not have any power and 
ability to obey the law, and yet be accountable to 

When man is placed under a law, then

incorruptible law, any more than a fish has power 
to change its nature and live in the open .air. 
Paul says, “The first man is of the earth earthy, 
the second man is the Lord from heaven. As is 
the earthy, such are they also that are earthy, 
and as is the heavenly, such are they also that are 
heavenly.” 1 Cor. 15: 47-48. “The first man 
was a natural man, and was of the earth, earthy, 
was carnally minded; therefore, was not subject 
to the law of God, for Paul says “the carnal mind 
is enmity against God; for it is not subject to the 
law of God, neither indeed can be. So then they 
that are in the flesh cannot please God.” 
8: 7-8, verse 20, “For the creature was

gooUiness thereof is as

Sprit of the Lord blowethupon it; surely the 
r.jpW grass.” (Isa. 40:6-7). Verse 15, “Be- 
Wd?ndei!ations are as a drop ot a r

? \ -

God, and would not and could not comnrt sin.
There would be no old man and new 
would be one perfect new man; and Paul could 
not have said, “For the flesh lusteth against the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, and these 
are contrary the one to the other, so 
do the things that ye would.” (Gal. 5:17). And 
Jesus said, “That which is born of the flesh is 
flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is 
.Spirit.” (John 3:6). Yes, that which is born of 
the flesh is flesh, and partakes of all the lustful 
nature of the flesh; and that which is born of the vanity. 
Spirit is Spirit, and partakes of all the holy and 
sinless nature of the Spirit of which it is born; 
hence the expression, “Whosoever is born of God 
doth not commit sin for His seed remaineth in 
him, and he cannot sin, because he is born of 
God.” (1 John 3:9). Again, “For whatsoever is 
born of God overcometh the world, and this is the 
victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. ’ ’ 
(1 John 5:4). So the new man “Cannot sin be
cause he is born of God.” He cannot sin because 
he is “Created in Christ Jesus unto good works, 
which God 'hath before ordained that we should 
walk in them.” (Eph. 2:10). He cannot sin be-

■ cause he is “Created after God in righteousness and ability. But now comes the perplexing question,
■ true holiness.” (Eph. 4:24). He cannot sin,

“For I delight in the law of God after the inward 
man.” (Rom. 7:22). “But his delight is in the 
law of the Lord and in His law doth he meditate day 
■and night.” (Psalms 1:2). So the new man, be
ing created after God, after the righteous and holy justified of God. 
nature of God, he has the will, the power and 
ability to keep the law of God, and not only so but 
he does obey the law perfectly at all times, for the 
new man is created above and therefore not sub
ject to any evil influence whatever, but is under
the immediate power and influence of the Holy the power and ability to keep the law, he could not 
Spirit at all times; for Paul says, “For which 
cause we faint not, but though our outward man 
perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by 
day.” (2 Cor. 4:16). So now we have learned 
something of the nature and workings of the new 
man, the man that is born of God. But let us 
now turn and see what the Scriptures say of the
■old man. If the old man has the same power and the law.
ability as the new man, then he has the same na- he is accountable to that law whether he has any 
ture and will to do, as the new man has. But if 

? he has not the same power and ability, then he has
not the same nature, therefore, will not and cannot 
do the same as the new man. If they are created 
alike, with the same nature, then they have the 
same power and ability, but if not, then 
the power and ability will differ according

■ to their nature, and their works will
differ according to their power and 
ability. But John says, “If we say that we have 
no sin we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

” (1 John 1:8). And Solomon says, “Who 
say, I have made my heart clean, I am pure 

from sin?” (Prov. 20:9). Again, “For there is 
noi a just man upon earth that doeth good and 
sinneth not.” (Eccl. 7:20). “The heart is de
ceitful above all things and desperately wicked, 
who can know it.” (Jer. 17:9). This, I under
stand was spoken concerning the old man, the 
natural or fleshy man, and shows his nature to be 
very different to that of the new man; but we will 
G&d further, “The voice said, cry, And he said, 
Wt shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and the 
goodness thereof is as the flower of the field; 
The gass withereth, the flower fadethbecause 
the! 
people! grass.

>1
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the information that I was able to

at the meeting house where we again met Eld.

mask"

I am one that fully believes 
in the unlimited predestination of God’s purpose

able to work, 
without Hj— 
His sight. ' 
. > for He hath

A TOUR.
At the request of several of the brethren and

brethren and sisters, though your i 
appear in this article. they have not passed from

1 r <

J
r

I said I have never consulted any one on this I 
subject. I have not, but I have tried- and often j 
failed even to converse with them, for I soon found I

Christ, and so I must needs believe that they can 
only believe it to whom it is revealed. Some even 
believe it and don’t know how or why it is that they 
do believe it: and such an one can be instructed 
more perfectly by the man of God that is pre-

°f?nd* haT.e Written thisforiO 
you to dispose of - ' /follo^l

- -iope in the

Pool.
I heard all of the above named elders preach, 

and they gave no uncertain sound. r 
and business of the association was all harmoni - ■ was no 
ous. This association has 
ence 
phur Fork association; they also showed Eld. Jd attendance at my appointment 
J. Edwards from the New Harmony association; 
and myself from the-New Hope association, (both 
of Texas) the kindness to receive us as corre
spondents from our respective associations. This mind and one faith, 
enabled me to feel a greater freedom and oneness 
with them. I met many lovers of truth here which 
I esteem highly. Also on Saturday night I had 
the pleasure of hearing Eld. Rich. Thrower, a col
ored brother, preach a very able discourse, which 
was a demonstration of the annointing of the Holy 
Spirit, for he evidenced the fact that the Lord had | ing 
qualified him for His service.

After the association closed on Sunday, Bro. 
Edwards having consented to go with me to some 
of my appointments, we were conveyed by Brethren 
Day and Hale in the neighborhood of Union 
church, in Union Parish, La., where we were to 
preach Monday and Tuesday. Both days the sis
ters had dinner on the ground so that it was almost my trip i 
like an association. Bro. Edwards and I tried to 
preach to a very attentive audience both days, and 
on Monday night at Bro. Hill’s house. From the tion to keep all of God’s commands, 
evidences that I saw at this meeting I feel that the

'~^7and especially your kindness to a J7 
will be remembered a long time. I h » 

to be permitted to visit yOu , -

' give a brief synopsis of my visit to Arkansas and 
Louisiana. I arrived at El Dorado, Ark., on Mon
day after the third Sunday in September, where I 
was met by Bro. Craven and conveyed the next 
day to his home where I was 
the hospitality of his 
Friday; in the mean

other brethren and sisters and friends. Here we 
tried to preach two days; one was received for 
baptism, a Bro. Calk. On Thursday night I tried „xvUUxvu ,<xm a. < 
to preach at Bro. Patterson’s house, Bro. Edwards in this part of the country, 
following with appropriate remarks.

Here I had to part from my companion and 
true yoke fellow—Bro. Edwards—as he had to 
travel southward to some appointments, and also 
to visit relatives in that part. But he was to preach 
at Liberty Hill on Saturday and Sunday following take all and follow Him “should receive a hundred 
my appointments Wednesday and Thursday. If 
have been very anxious to hear from the meeting brothers, sisters, houses and land.” And, dear 
as they were expecting several others to come in.

Friday I was conveyed by Bro. Brazzeal to

- . J

addressing the. spiritual mind or inner 
• -ki U,.fch”s lowing His dear children ho< 
impossible it is for the carnal mind to serve th*

, ba^e just passed through a severe trial of > 
and be^’ Weeks’ tbat 1 do no work at all, 
any meaim^f day.laborer 1 was left destitute of 
feel that find SUpp?rt ^or my little family. But I 
better than T gra??Usly Wported me and even 

c™!d have done had I been well and 
?berefore>1 can indeed do nothing

Whv J eVen be wel1 Plea3in8 i0
- . , hy should I murmur at my M 

bath ‘he S<>” °f |

fold in this present world of Fathers, mothers, lication hnW^61’’ '

^aonotBiM>?a”s.^6rlb
1 Metcalf, ,Ga-r

From New Hope Bro. Brazzeal conveyed me 
uullM1 v. ju,. xxu.guuvu, .-.x.x..^ to Smyrna where I tried to preach Monday and|_________
tiates Brethren Jno. Smith, Tom Nash, Day and Tuesday to small but attentive audiences and also the household of faith. 

Monday night at a Sister Nash’s. house. Bro. 
Helms conveyed me to Rehoboth from here, but 

The preaching I owing to a little misunderstanding some way there
„n appointment there until Thursday;, and that it was not revealed to their understanding;

a regular correspond-1 owing to their church being situated near where and so we, not being able to see alike, would have 
with the Louisiana, North Ouachita and Sul-1 the North Ouachita association was to convene the to drop the subject.

xdxxxxxxxx —J J was Small. ilt XXXxllxXjluXJxl rxX,XXX,K,VXXXV.„XWXX XXX XJ. XX XX XX [XJXpUW

I was conveyed by Bro. Miller to the North:in all things; but while I believe this, I further 
Ouachita on Saturday where I again met a large believe that I only view it by revelation of Jesus 
band of Baptists, all of which seemed to be of one

The following ministers were 
present: Elders Peterson, Best, Harris, Hath
cock, James, Yarbrough and Daniel, from Ark., 
and J. H. Fisher from Tex. All of these I be
lieve are humble servants of God who are laboring pared, as you are', to explain to them how it is. 
for peace among the churches, and are opposing ~ 
all of the new tests of fellowship which are caus- 

; so much demoralization among the Primitive 
Baptists of late. This association was one of 
peace and harmony.

From here I turned homeward. At Camden, 
on my way home, I took dinner with Eld. McDon-

For my part, I can’t separate God’s predestina
tion of all things from His covenant plan of 
salvation; for had there been no predestination or 
purpose, there would have been no plan of re
demption, and if there had been no sinners to 
redeem, there would have been no use for a re- 

. . .p Q. ,, t, ,, . , , deemer- But you have explained this already
aid and Ins wife, Sister McDonald, two lovely old better than I can, though I wish to say that I have 
soldiers m the cross. fupy realized the truth of Jesus’ words, “Without

Me ye can do nothing.” And again He says, “I 
can of Mine own Self do nothing.” He says, 
“I am not sent to do My, will, but the will 
the Father which sent Me. ’ ’ And 0 what a glor-

- ■ -----xi we are doing Jesus
Lord is blessing His people in that locality and that I would not be exagerating if I should say that Father’ No ° a^° ^be bidding of th»

;want to say then that I would make God the au- 
oi o a my sins. God forbid. Our Savior was 

ot speaking of the working of the carnal mind, 
but was addressing the spiritual mind or inner 
man, and was thus showing TTto J---. I
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I feel to thank God for such kind deeds and 
kind words of encouragement as I received from 
the dear saints with whom I met on my visit to 
Arkansas and Lousiana. I feel that the Lord here" 
verified His promise that whosoever would for-

New Hope where I tried to preach Saturday an ; mj 
Sunday. Here we heard the sad news that . sin 
Gathright, whose family had been n^ain.
slow fever for several weeks had sent for Ek ■ • p n
K. Smith to attend the funeral of his daughter on | 
Saturday, so Bro. L---------  .
Sunday. But Bro. Bird, a very humble servant 
of the Lord, and who is a licensed preacher was 
with us both days.

At this meeting I had the pleasure of witness
ing a very pleasant sight. On Sunday after preach- . .
ing an opportunity was offered for members when | of o< " 
an old Sister Rhodes, G2 years old came forward | gifts, 
and gave a reason of her hope and was received and1 paper, 
her baptism appointed for that evening at her re- j s0,'y“® )S“h° “ein" that my heart, seemingly^ |,M 

opportunity wasjgone out to you in lo™, for your. aMe defense «( 
uppuLLun ? |O , x.„,Fks as set forth in your paper,

— forward and; Dear brother, I am nothing but a poor, Weak> 

eUthaUhe adiild'of God at all. But I feel that- the God nf 
Those that Israel has revealed to poor me some of the gre&t

1 a 
people that cannot bear strong 

as a whole, and I have often

that is that God’s predestination embraces all 
conveyed by things, but does not sustain the same relation to

: evil as it does to good. I did not find any one who
y ___ * X’ ’  ' ------ ------------ ------------------------------ —~“7 xxx xxxxxv 1

with Bro. Patterson. Wednesday we assembled have never found one of them yet, and I am about Lord 
to conclude that they are a very, scarce article;

Archer, this being his home church, and also many perhaps they have all drifted among these churches fe- 
and associations who are passing nonfellowship 
resolutions, as they seem to be the only ones that 
are troubled with them; I am sure there are none

aS.y0U^g0W- 
auffmJwill But

/ \t vM.1
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preach Saturday and j my 

' 'thal-Euh|S”YOT<i^'
- the Lord preserve you m grace and pea

X Uie iuUei« vx  xx„x.o.- • on | "7aver for His dear name's sake. jj
Smith could not be with us until; is my pray 

Ft J. C. Sikes-
Dear Brother in Christ I Believe:—Tho^ 

strangers in the flesh, I feel that I am acquaint^ 
„ t'i, you in the spirit- I!y mer',W

• Is the giver of all good ang perf^j 
in possession of the first issue of y0Ur

'1 The Advocate of Truth, and my pOor 
re-!.;0ul has been so filled up while reading the giOri.

quest. Late in the evening we gathered at the;our your’able defense^

water and sang a hymn and an opportunity was j gone ou y . , again offered for members, when another old sister > the wonder u iu is

63 years old (Sister Barron) came forward and] Dear brot ter, 7 • •£ t 
was received and Bro. Smith led them both down hobbling child, and^ofte_> W

.1 felt that the
Lord was verifying His promise that ‘ 
be planted i 
in the courts of our God.
forth fruit in old age; they shall be fat and flour- 

allowed to partake of ishing.” I also met at this place a large number wondered to
of young people who manifested a great interestin'-----

time I tried to preacd singing, and have gained a commendable degree of 
at Bro. Craven’s house one night. On Friday proficiency7 in the art. I think their example is 
morning we started to the South Ouachita associ-1 worthy of emulation, 
ation. Here I met Elders Henry Archer, W. K. 
Smith, J. E. Knighten, J. J. Edwards and Licen-

Union church has reasons to anticipate prosperity
in the near future. Eld. Archer is pastor of this haps more) believe in unlimited predestination; 
church. - . - ~

On Tuesday evening we were < ' \
Brethren Taylor and Patterson to the vicinity of 
Liberty Hill church where we spent the night believed that God was the author of sin, in fact I

not sent to do My. will, but the will

ious thought, that when 
we are 

Now ;

. Among all the Baptists with whom I met on 
in Louisiana and Arkansas I did not find 

one contending for a “conditional time salvation” 
or that God’s children receive ability in regenera-

And from 
gather I think bidding

two-thirds of the Baptists of Arkansas (and per

sisted with whom I met on my trip, I will try to into the water and baptized them.

to XXZSshlu tarish mysteries spoken of in your paper, but I in 
They shall still bring country7 among a f ,n rnnno 1 lfiai 9 '

meat (deep doctrine) as a whole., and 1 have often 
’ ' ’ > myself if God has called me to wit

ness these things alone.
I have never consulted nor corresponded with 

any one on the subject of unlimited predestination, 
but oh the joy7 to my7 poor soul when I found by 
reading your paper that God had not revealed to 

| me something that was a profound mystery to all
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for when we found ourselves sinking down in

born again. So I traveled along suffering, and 
from time to time, promising that upon the next 

So in

Well, I have said a considerable amount 
about the Pharisees, I will try to say something ~ 

are a

) was here in the flesh, has 
multiplied beyond numeration; but with all their

. ■ did not know where to go; the Missionaries did 
not preach my experience, so I stayed out of the 
church four years, and during all that time I was 
trying to keep from believing the Primitive Bap
tist doctrine, but continued to read and pray for

preaching is the way to save sinners from eternal 
d try to pray damnation, and that money is the way to equip

bear with me. Should you think it not worthy 
throw it by, and it will be all right with me.

Brownwood, Tex. M. P. 'Rhyne.

ation is plentiful today. They teach the same

willing to acknowledge the truth will say the disposed of as you see fit: 
above is so. Now, the above generation is teaching 
the same today that they did when our Savior was
here on earth,but all their works they do to be seen of God of salvation; and to God the Lord belongeth 
of men. They make broad their phylacteries and the issues from death.” Now this is always mani- 
enlarge the borders of their garments and love fested in the experience of the childi-en of God; 
the uppermost rooms at feast, and the seats in the
synagogues, and greetings in the markets, and to despair and felt to be without God and hope in 

„ ... “Woe unto you the world, we were enabled to see that Christ
Scribes and Pharisee hypocrites, for ye devour Jesus stood

and ignorant, trouble and unworthiness is my 
iy hus- portion in this life, but I hope that I have hope.

poor and afflicted people; they feel to be mourn
ers, that was the reason our Savior said to them, 
“Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be 
comforted.” They cannot say that they know 
that they are Christians. They know that they 

light and understanding, and to know if I had been have followed the way that seemeth right unto 
man, but the end thereof was the way of death; 
then springs up hope which is an anchor to the 
soul both sure and steadfast. Paul said by hope 
we are saved, hope that is seen is not hope, for 
what a man seeth why doth he yet hope for? 

unworthy Tribulation is the portion of the children of God,

as a mediator between God and man. 
.ivt it- is by grace we are saved. This is a present 
s.'o ration. Now the child of God is in a capac- 

Even so, ye also outwardly ap- jty to see and hear and learn the things which ae-

but could only say, Lord, have mercy on me a poor them for the work, and without it they cannot and be happy, they claim they d< 
sinner 1 I did all I could to resist the impression.
I was in such great trouble that I would walk the 
floor and wonder what was the matter with me.

Every chance I had I would go to my mother- 
in-law’s to hear them talk; they would tell me 
that I would not die yet, that they had been all

comfort to a child of God, you may send it in for

We find it recorded by the Psalmist David 
in Pslams 68:20: “He that is our God is the

prayers, therefore ye shall receive the greater 
damnation.” “.
pear righteous unto men, but within ye are full of company salvation for time and eternity. Ephe, 
hypocrisy and iniquity.” Well, I could point out 
numerous Scriptures to prove that the same gen- 

home at night to tell eration is here today keeping up the same doc
trine. There is but two doctrines in the world 
today, and ever has been. One is right and the 
other wrong.

written and they received me, but I do not see how 
can fellowship me for I feel so i

among so good a people as I think the Primitive if I know anything about them. I feel to be blind 
Baptists to be.

It was at a three-day’s meeting and m 
band and I joined on Friday and were baptized the Sometimes I think that I have faith as a mustard 
next day, also another brother joined at the same [seed that passes like a shadow, and it gives me 
time. iconsolation to realize that God works all things

Well, brother, if you think this will be of any after the counsel of His own will, and that He 
has chosen the weak things and the foolish things 
to confound the wise and the mighty. L feel to 
be one of the weak and foolish things of this 
earth. I am not competent to say that I know 
anything of myself. I cannot direct my thoughts, 
they are numerous and wander to and fro in the 

■ earth and cause me to say with the Apostle Paul, 
I man that I am! God’s people are 

in this wilderness of woe 
here and confusion, this world is not a home for God’s 

Moses chose rather to suffer af-

Longview, Tex., Sept. 14, 1901. < '
“The book of the generation of Jesus [G wretched 

Christ,” Matt. 1:1. Now this book is misapplied little children while here i 
to suit a generation of vipers. They were 
in the days of old, and we have no account of chosen people. .. .. ___
their dying out or disappearing. The same gener- Aiction with the people of God, than to enjoy the 

pleasures of sin for a season. So we see affliction 
I went on in that condition until fall, doing all doctrine that they did then. They have a form of has been the lot of God’s little flock in all ages;

godliness but deny the power thereof. They tell f°r whom the Lord lovetli he chasteneth every son 
the people that Jesus suffered and died to make a i^hat he receiveth. ’ Still it seems grievous to the 
way for all to be saved, if they will do a little 
over half the work; if not they are lost. They 
do not believe what the ang
Joseph, “And she shall bring forth a son, and 
thou shalt call His name Jesus, for He shall save 

sins.” “Neither is there 
salvation in any other; for there is none other’s 
name under heaven given among men whereby 
we must be saved. ” So we see by their teachings ;

could know my feelings, when I had told no one, 
not even my husband.

My husband would argue the Primitive Bap- 
tist doctrine and that would make me mad for I And the main point is to be liberal to put in thy j Truth, and a request therein for brethren to 

„VU1U. ___ ._____ ______ ______ j as big a God as any of the nations, [write for the same, I hope it is with the fear of
but the Lord was leading Well, I have said enough. Any person that is j God before, that I submit the following to bo

along and I knew it not.
I thought if I could get up and leave my 

troubles, I would be free. This was in the fall 
•and my husband was working away from home. 
One morning when he started off I felt that it was 
the last time I would ever see him, for I did not 
think I could live to see the sun go down. I walked 
the floor and begged for mercy; I got so weak that . .
I could not stand up, so I lay down on the bed to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi, 
die, as I thought, for I did not want any one to 
pass and see me on the floor dead. The last thing widow’s houses and for a pretense make long 
I remember saying was, Lord, have mercy on me! 
I don’t know how long I lay there, but when I 
come to myself, it seemed that every thing was 
praising God; I was so happy that I wanted every
body to know how I felt. I thought I could not 
wait until my husband came 1. . 
him. I wanted to go to his stepfather’s and tell

■ Ahem, so I borrowed a horse and started, but on 
Uie way the thought came to me, don t tell it you

■ slo mistaken; then I would think I would to 1 Redeemer when He 
\ t> x t ihprp iincl did not toll it.

’ yiother-in-law asked me if I was not better I multitude, they will be brought low. 
r I was; she said she thought I was, and I

wo', be b'-pfaa®d, but about the elwsen people of God- TUy
*

poor tempest tossed child of God. He would 
evade it if it was in his power, but all power in 

gel of . the Lord told heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth 
belongs to God, and none can stay His hand. All 
flesh is grass. We continue here but a little sea
son and then return to dust, and the spirit to God 
who gave it. Our Savior said to His followers, 
“In the world ye shall have tribulation.’.’ So 
we see anyone that has no tribulations in 

~ > ones, or at
least he fails to have the mark. That generation 
that claims all that is necessary is to do right and 

lo no sin.
Well, I had better bring this scribble to a 

close lest I worry you. If you can select any
thing worthy of space in this scribble use it, if 
not, cast it away and all will be right with me.

Your unworthy brother in hope, 
W. H. Shaddock.

---- ------------------ / 
SALVATION.

Dearly Beloved in the Lord:—Having 
endless hell, if they hold out faithful to the end.;;received a copy of your paper, The Advocate oir 

thy [ Truth, and

EXPERIENCE.
By the request of Brother Brundage, I will 

try to write what I hope has been the Lord’s deal
ings with me. But I feel weak and trembling to 
try to write; but hope you will bear with me. 
This is the first time I ever tried to write my ex
perience.

I was born in Bedford county, Tenn., in the x x____
year 1868, moved to Texas when I was about six opportunity I would discharge my duty. ... ...
years old. I was brought up under Missionary Juty> 1893, I went and told part of what I have
Baptist influence; but they did not succeed in get
ting me in with them. They tried to get me to go they 
to the mourners bench. I went once, but I felt 
that would not do me any good. I thought I was 
as good as some I knew were in the church.'" I 
thought sometimes I would get religion, and join 
the church. I was not bothered at that time about 
my condition, any how. Butin the spring of 1888, 
J was taken sick (I was at my father’s), and had 
got able to sit up; when one day my mother was 
washing and I was alone in the house, when a dove publication, hoping that the Lord’s people will 
flew in, and a cat caught it. I was sitting by the ' 
■window, when the thought came to me that I was 
going to die, and the next thought was what would 
become of me? It made me tremble: I felt so 
sure that I was going to die, that I was afraid to 
be left alone. That was the first time I had ever 
felt the need of a Savior I tried to pray, but all 
I could say was, “Lord have mercy on me.” I 
wanted some one to pray for me; I thought when 
Pa came in the house, I would ask him to pray for 
me; but when he came I did not say a word about 
it- B.
I could to get shut of this trouble, but it would 
come in spite of all that L could do. Instead of get
ting better, I got worse all the time, until I could 
not rest at night. I felt that I would die, and that 
hell would be my doom; I would ask the Lord to 
have mercy on me; and would read my Bible, to 
see if I could find anything in there that would 
give me comfort; but not a word could I find that His people from their si 
would do me any good. The doctor said I was f 
going crazy, and I thought so too at times.

I wished, at times, that my husband knew my , ^ . . . .
condition that he might pray for me, for I felt that that they contend that there is another way; that world, is not one of God’s little 
I must soon die and leave him. When he was at preaching is the way to save sinners from eternal least he fails to have the mark. mL 
the house I would go off to myself am

1:18. “The eyes of your understanding being 
enlightened that ye may know what is the hope 
of His calling and what the riches of the glory of 
His inheritance in the Saints.” Now, Paul to. 
the Romans, 8:24, says: “We are saved by 

All that were enemies to our great hope; but hope that is seen is not hope for what 
a man seeth why doth he yet hope for? But if 
we hope for that we see not, then do we with pa
tience wait for it. ” Now what is this that th* ■ I 
people of God are waiting for? Let us have Paul

•ONTOfUM) ON PACUI C.

will not even try. So we see that this God 
is money, and their doctrine has an evil founda
tion. It has the foundation that Satan has been 
using ever since he beguiled our mother, Eve. 
The serpent disputed God’s command to Adam, 
and they are still telling the people that God is 

along that road, and that bothered 'me, how they not willing that any should be lost if they will 
let Him save them. If they will start God will 
assist them, and they will escape the torment of

My husband would argue the Primitive Bap - Jan

did not believe it and I would tell him I would money to make 
never be a ‘‘Hardshell;’’ 
me
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the dead, then is Christ not risen; and if Christ]devil tomorrow, but the faith of God’s elect is 
that they “are never to come into condemnation;

Also in the eleventh
* namei

of our faith.
Your Brother in Christ,

E. G. Morris.

1

universal atonement in His death be correct, it is] 
certain that there are many for whom He died that 

inconr -
, as it took all that the Father gave him 

to make the church or bride complete. 
“All that the Father giveth me shall come to me, 

cast] 
positive dec - i

R 
*>

And they further say, 
'! “1 think that the only remedy is for all who want 
to believe the truth and live in peace, is to sever 

good J all connection with those who persist in such de
struction. Our association and all of its corres
pondents are rid of all connection with them, and 
I humbly thank God for it, and I want to call on 
true Primitive Baptists to get clear of all their 

that many for whom Christ died are now suffering confusion, and then we will prosper as we have 
......._ not for years.’’ Now I want to say that a condi-

salvation to all that He give the Son in a cove-

lie defines in the eighth verse to be the resurrec-i ish, but that all should come to repentance. 
■ • - - 1 . 1 z.L .. _______1,

tion.
resurrection, which I understand to be the gos
pel of Jesus Christ, which is the power, of God 
unto salvation to every one that believes; for He 
died for our and rose again for our justification, 
and entered in at the right hand of God to make 
intercession for us according to the will of God. 
Now, it was written, that He should save His 
people from their sins; so I understand that this 
people were sinners of Adam’s race, or in other 
words, natural men and women, composed of body, 
soul and spirit, being partakers of flesh and blood; 
so He must also take part of the same. ‘' 
of a woman, made under the law” that they 
under, in order to redeem 1 
law. ' 
in a < 
of the world. (Jno. 17:6). So I understand! 
that this redemption is not a partial redemption, 
lout He will present the whole body, soul and

suit of negligence on our 11 
correcting the manuscript, but 
errors. It is almost a 
prevent them from occurring 
hope to prevent them as

■will come the second time without sin unto salva
tion. When he shall change our vile body that it 
jjnay be fashioned like unto His glorious body.

O, yes, the glorious doctrine of the resurrec
tion. How it comforts the little child of God. I 
feel to thank the Lord for the testament that He 
has left for our learning and comfort. For if in 

: this world, only, we have hope in Christ, we are 
of all men men most miserable. But Christ is 
risen from the dead and promises to. come again 
in like manner as He went, to receive us unto 
Himself.

“If our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that 
•ure lost, in whom the good of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them that believe not, lest]the? 
the glorious gospel of Christ should shine in 
unto them.”

Brethren, let us not be unequally yoked to-
• zgether with unbelievers. 2 Cor. 6:14. What fellow
ship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? Or 
what communion hath light with darkness?

Now, he that believeth not the doctrine Er j the faith of God’s elect, that is inspired in every 
the resurrection, believeth not the gospel, for with- ’ ’ • - - ...................
out the resurrection we could have no hope. (1 make God’s elect believe that they were a child 
Cor. 15:13). “If there be no ressurrection of of God today, but that they may be a child of the

of you be puffed up for 
For who maketh thee to differ 

from another? and what hast thou that thou didst 

If the Aminian idea of Jesus Christ making|not receive? -

Now if we claim power and ability 
in the Bible, 

speak of men 
above that which is written, and in so doing diso
bey the command of the apostle. But some lead- 

|ing brethren are of late arguing against what they 
'call unconditional predestination, which implies 

■,_____ o ____ o that they believe in a conditional predestination,
fore, if the entire human family was given to and are urging the churches everywhere to with- 
Christ for a bride, all will be saved with an ever- draw from all who differ from them; for they say, 
lasting salvation. The Saviour’s language is, not1 “For the Primitive Baptist denomination will no 
ambiguous and a universal salvation will be the longer recognize those who are connected with 
result in the final consummation of all things and ’ this destructive disorder.
the above declaration of the Saviour will be an', 
absurdity, because the American world does not! 
come to Christ, but depends upon their own 
works, believing that Christ will bless and save 
them because of good works that the dead sinner 
can perform. If this be true, the supposition is 
that the language of the Saviour is wrong, and

have yet heard, and is a positive denial of the 
foreknowledge of God; because a conditional pre
destination would be to predestinate that a certain 
thing should or might be a certain way, provided 
it happened to be that way. But while foreknowl- 

John ectee and predestination are two different things, 
' yet they are so closely connected that it is impos
sible to destroy one without destroying 1 he other. 
One cannot be limited and the other unlimited. 
One cannot be conditional and the other uncondi
tional. Nothing can be known to exist that does 
not exist, neither can it be'known that anything 
will exist that it is not absolutely certain to exist. 
Who would presume to say that God foreknew 
from all eternity everything, both great and small, 
that would take place here in time, and did not 
predetermine in some way «oncerning each and 
everything foreknown? God certainly foreknew 
and predetermined when and how he would use 
His power in creating and controlling all created 
things; and also when He would withold His

CONCLUDED IN NEXT ISSUE.

heaven born soul. It is not the faith that would

he not risen, our preaching is vain, and your

precepts and examples set forth m the Scnpture, God’s elect is that God will make mauifest His UTH‘hat thl® errors d< 
we wdl be at peace But we are perfectly de- salvation to all that He give the Sou in a c: -------------
pendent on the Lord to do Ins for He worketh nant of grace besfore thl world was fashioned.
nr us both to will and to do of His own good

.^pleasure; and all His people are kept by His

ERATTA.
In Bro. M W. C ook’s article headed “Ex

perience,” on page 7 of the October issue of The 
Advocate of Truth in the 27th line from the 
top, in the first column, the word “ears” should . ■ ■ - - -J—? |Fead “tea/S’” A1S,° “ the eleventb Uno from the

faith is also vain.” No I understand that this is they have everlasting life. The faith ot God s|bottom of same column ___ “McKelog” 
O-l’-.1.-*------------ —l-- ‘ ’ 1

readers of The AdvocatWU^i 
errors do.not occur ->s a rM 

part m looking ov^T^j 
. -j are typographical 

matter of impossibility 
sometimes, but 

nearly as possible__ [Fd

X

in hell.
This Arminian theory of universal grace to ti°nal predestination is the newest theory that I

upon their own volition, is a farce and falsehood 
and the language of Christ is a misnomer.
this is the Father’s will which hath sent me, that 
fall which he hath given me I should lose noth
ing, but raise it up again at the last day.
vi. 29.

These Arminian gospel vendors are counter
feiting the graces of God’s spirit. They preach 
the truth for a lie and a lie for the truth; they 
pervert God’s word and call bitter sweet and 
sweet bitter. With sanctimonious suavity they 
talk wonderful about faith, but their faith is based 
upon their own efforts in buying up God’s grace 
with good works, and thereby bringing God under 
oblgations to pay the debt that He owes them for 
__ir obedience to the laws of God, morals and 
society. “And if by grace, then it is no more of 
works; otherwise grace is no more grace. But if 
it be of works, then it is no more of grace; other
wise work is no more work. Rom. xi. 6.

We therefore know that the Arminian’s faith 
is not the faith that Christ prayed for, nor is it

“Made]
v XW” Vixwv WC16

; Lx them from under the! is now in hell, and the body of Christ is
This people were a chosen people and given plete, 

covenant relationship before the foundation tc — 
in z t i rr r» \ Ci T 1 j .1 H1

and him that cometh to me I will in no wise 
out.” John vi., 37. These are

spirit without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, durations, nothing ambiguous in the text; there- 
1 Thes. 5.23, “I pray God your whole body, soul 
and spirit be preserved blameless unto the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.”

As long as we take the Scriptures as
• sjuide, we are on safe grounds. I don’t under
stand that Christ saved a part of a man, but the 
man himself; therefore I hope for the resurrec
tion -of the body. For we are bone of His bone

• and flesh of His flesh and members of His body.
O how troubled we are when we see the cor

ruption of our nature. We even hate the life 
we now live, on account of the exceeding sinful
ness of our nature. But we do not hate our body, 
.for no man can hate his own flesh, but nourisheth 
-and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church. ,, , ... .
But we can look forward with hope, when Christ?11 wh? W1U bu?lfc Wltb good works that are based

And

'for a-witness, (Rom. 8:23). “We ourselves who(powers, and will bring forth fruit to the glory ] 
^ave received the first fruits of the spirit, groan iof God, and. without Him we can do nothing, forj 
within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to-: “He doth His will in the army of heaven and 
wit, the redemption of our bodies.” So I under-1 among the inhabitants of the earth and none can. 
stand that this is the same hope that the apostle stay His hand or say unto Him, what doest thou ? 

had under consideration before the council of the
• Jews, (Acts 23:6) where he says: 1

Also in his defense before Agrippa, end from the beginning, saying My cc
(Acts 26:6) where he was xxzx —r----- ,-------  —Z

hichiis not His will that anv of His people should pe
1................................... ■ " ’ ” - --------------

the!theX

--------- "^CONTINUED from page 3.

---- ^?T^?^r^orniPtible"'“I lien “he potter did not have * 
WaS Xdclay to make a vessel unto honor. SUrJ 
over the c J anything about Adam haJ

stand that this is the same hope that the apostle. stay His hand or say unto nim, 10) to keep the law,
had under consideration before the council of the “He creates the fruit of ie ips-, ( • j ing the po'vc t}rr0Uo-h time and eternity

’ ’ - - ’ : “Of the hope ' and ordereth man’s steps. He giveth the see no free from s n thiou and n “
Ihe'resurreotioD of the dead I am called inleye and the hearing ear. “He declare8 h . advo»te» of this ft ■

section.- Aiao In his OefeoM Wore ^a,=he b^nmng^g ;
Urn pr-omiso made of God unto the fathers, whiohjisnot His wilUhat any ofHie people shoolii

Now the apostle preached Jesus and the let us press onward toward the mark Jor tho, proof at all And again, to claim SMh
prize of the high calling of God, as it is in Christj • ability for man is within itself an act 
Jesus, looking unto Jesus the author and finisher )edience, because it is nowhere so written

hr the Bible, and Paul says, “And these things, 
brethren I have in a figure transferred to myself 
and to Apollos for your sakes; that ye might learn 
in us not to think of men above that which i, 
written, that no one of you be puffed up for one 

against another.

Now, if thou didst receive it, why 
dost thou glory, aS if th?" nnf, rAnnivorl inn 

Cor. 4:6-7.
for man that is not written tor him i 
then we not only think but we 
above that which is written, and i:
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things and sure. 2nd Sam. 23 chap. 5th

Yours in bonds and afflictions,
J. C. Brinson .

This includes and embraces every covenanted one; 
every Israelite. The Gentile that was ordained 
to eternal life believed and none others included. 
Ordained means covenanted, set apart.

May God bless this scribble to His
and the good of His people.

•James K. P. Legg.
Crab Orchard, Va., November 1, 1901.

Your brother in Christ I hope,
Omen, Tex. J- E. Hardib.

showing that all God’s elected covenanted people little, trembling, doubting saint,
had received benefits of Eternal Salvation. The ‘
mission of God’s ministers are to tell these peo- jqnered death, hell and the grave, and has

own glory

be of good my poor heart is still feasting on that sweet sermon 
at Antioch. Your preaching did great good among'’ 
the Baptists out here, for which we desire to give

> con
tinue to bless you with that meek and humble 
spirit.

CHRIST A PERFECT OFFERING.
“But this man after He had offered one sac

rifice for sins, forever sat down on the right hand 
of God.” Heb. 10:12.

The old apostle here is contrasting between 
legatism and grace. He shows that the Lord had 
no pleasure in their offerings, even under the law, 
much less now under grace. After He had offered 
Himself for our sins, even fulfilling all law and 
redeeming all those that are sanctified (set apart) 
to that end from under the law and under its 
curse. So we understand that Jesus is seated at 

This.the right hand of God, making intercession for

I saw

I drawn Thee.” “Jesus having loved His own thatjGod is 
one offering atoned for all of the sins of all of His 
people for all time and all eternity.

So then, like the apostle, “The life which I 
now live in the flesh, I lite by the faith of the son 
of God who loved me and gave Himself for me.”

Oh! says one, you do away with our condi
tional time salvation. .vr*‘d T v—L 1 1— J-
'trine inspiration. I admit to 'suit your theory Panl on

ought to say the life I now live in the spirit, I live 
by the conditions performed by me in the flesh.

a blessed Jesus the little child <»£ 
God lives, looking for that blessed hope of im
mortality beyond the grave.

Bro. Sikes, I wish to say I heartily concur in. 
Bro. Curry in regard to your sermon at the as
sociation. It was Christ and His electing love

can doubt these sure promises? And there are no
promises but to the Isreal of God, His chosen,

People, saithithe bride, the lamb’s wife. Blessed are they So by a faith in
-r - w A are called to the marriage supper of the lamb.

and cry unto her that her warefare is accomplished,I When He calls He justifies and them He glori -
that her iniquity is pardoned. For she hath re-|fies- If God be for us who can be against us.

-j ■’ T __ J ’...'.J.’____L- ”113""1 J-------- rL~t powers, principalities nor
These words of the Prophet is nothing is able to separate us from God or from

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
When the time of any subscription has ex- 

l on your paper by a cross 
mark thus: X, on the upper left hand corner ofjthe 
first page. Should you wish the paper continued 
to you, notify.,us ' immediately, otherwise your 
paper will be discontinued. Should you not be 
situated to renew your subscription at once, we 
will send the paper on and wait on you a reasona- 

No(‘ I, but Paul by dj- ble time if you will notify us that you desire tt- 
• > > .4 E®’s.

THE COMFORT OF GOD’S PEOPLE.
Elders Sikes and Hardy :

“Comfort ye, comfort ye my 1 
your God. Speak ye comfortable to Jerusalem j that 
KbS ----------- .Wh

For she hath re- jfies- If God be for 
ceived at the Lord’s hand double for all her sins.” ! Paul decares that 
Isarah 40:1-2. ’ —
most positive and very forcibly lucidating and His l°ve being shed abroad in our hearts* Then from start to finish, well seasoned with grace; and

have finally concluded that it can’t be told by mor
tal tongue. If my effort has ever been sanctified 

! of God’s appointment and are for their good and His to the comfort of God’s children, to His name be

give Him. Then this settles the question of a s 
general atonement to the human or Adamic race. 
“I give unto them eternal life. And they shall 
never perish; neither shall any one pluck them 
from my Father’s hands for my Father that gave 
them me is greater than all and none is 
able to pluck them from His hand, 
and I will raise them up at the last day. All that 
the Father giveth me shall come to me, and him 
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast them 
out.” “No one cometh unto Me except it were 
given him of my Father.” If this, dear children 
of God, don’t truly establish His eternal and ev- 

sure, 
alii

EXPERIENCE.
Mrs. V. L. Sorrels.

My Very Dear Sister, but Stranger in the 
flesh:—A few days past a copy of The Advocate 
of Truth fell into my hands and I found a com
munication above your name. I commenced, 
reading it but had not got far down the column, 
before I had to lay it down till my tears dried up- 

, y u i so I could see. I mvde the second effort with the
an^ua^e. > o a jgame resu]t8. eventually I read it all and have 

and all that ... . .. . . ,, ., , .reread it several times. How vividly it brings 
times past in present view.

When early in my teens, I was shown my true 
 . I felt to be

further from God than any one on earth, and sucli 
a load of guilt and condemnation as I had. The 
vegetable kingdom drooped in mourning it seemed 
for me, but God’s justice demanded my natural 
life; and eternal punishment was my due. But 
to my surprise, a voice seemed to speak to me 
plainly and say: “As freely as that victim bleeds 
that lies before you, that free your Savior bled for 
you. ’ ’ It seemed, my dear Sister, that in the t winkle 
of an eye my burden was gone, and the vegetable 
kingdom was in a great glee of praise to God, and 
me standing in the midst of a light, some different 
from the light of the sun.

I thought then the whole lump was leavened;- 
but oh, I soon found I was mistaken. It was not 
long before I found I was a poor sinner, and so-1, 
feel to-day, at the advanced age of 80 years.. 
During 1853, I was often admonished to take my 
yoke upon me, but parked with the.flesh. I went 
to bed one night with such a load of unworthines& 

; that I cannot express it. I fell asleep, but ’wits 
awakened by a beautiful white robe being pre
sented to me, as my robe of righteousness from 

Then ; His elect according to the will of God, and Jesus: Jesus.
I---- ; says that the Father always hears Him. Jno. : I awoke in an effort to get hold of it.

ino one, but something said not now but 
Not only is He praying for them that they i after awhile. While this is only a dream I believe 

’ j circumstance to be a manifestation 
havingjleads them by His Holy Spirit; “for as many asjfrom God, and it keeps me in spirit, hoping 

led by the spirit- of God, they are the sons of .that at the end of my pilg rimage, I will realize 
in deed and in truth. My time to depart is near,, 

when I must go to the unknown world.
This circumstance is now 65 years past ami 

it seems as a few days, and is as fresh in my mind 
as if it had occurred only a week ago. I hjj-ve

cheer, Jesus has overcome the world and con-
> arose a 

pie of the certainty of their being saved, but victorious conqueror over all enemies, and don’t the Lord all the praise, and ask the Lord to 
doubly meaning also timely. Christ has doubly °®er but gives eternal life to all that His Father 

. paid, or satisfied all the demands or claims that 
are against them. Then Jesus declares on the 
cross that it was finished, completed, satisfaction 
rendered to His Father for all their tresspasses 

 and sins held against them. He poured out his 
blood on the tree of the cross. Hung suspended be
tween the heav'ens and the earth three dreadful 
hours in agonizing sufferings for His people. 
Dying the ignominious death of the cross that 
they might live and bask, under the wide-spread 
bowers of the tree of life and live forever. Dur
ing His suspension on the rugged cross, the vale 
of the temple was rent in twain (torn into), 
meaning too that[ the grievous laws, covenant or erlasting covenant ordered in all thingsand 
worship was abolished, annihilated, put away, don t understand 1 
They (His people) being redeemed from under, th at can come, will come, 
this curse of that law, it was now settled, putanjw^l come, can come. Now this is broad;
end to. Now the new and everlasting covenant, enough and narrow enough to cover every one x „aaoi

'and kingdom was set up which was ordered in all Jat ’Tesus tasted death for and hast redeemed by condition ]3efore a just and holy God. 
things and sure. 2nd Sam. 23 chap. 5th verse, H1S blood out of every tongue, kindred, nation | 
“This people have I created and formed for my- and people, not all of, but from among, out of. 
self and glory. “They shall show forth my ■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■
praise.” Isah. 43:7, 21 v. Then God’s word 
and promise and covenant is sure, and not only 
sure but ordered. God’s covenant with Abra
ham, His oath unto Isaac, and confirmed the 
same unto Jacob for a law and to Israel for an 
everlasting covenant. This seals and destines His 
promise. Read the 105th Psalm for proof: ‘I am the 
Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob 
are not consumed.” Can God lie? If not, then 
“the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth them 
from all sin.” 1 John 1:7; Rev. 1:4. These 
declarations seal the blood-washed throng that 
will reach heaven, and immortal glory as sure 
as Jesus will be there, for their lives are hid 
with Christ in God; so when Christ, who is their 
life shall appear, then that sure will they also ap
pear with Him in glory beyond this mode of ex
istence and vale of tears in a land of eternal fe
licity and bliss, there to cluster around the throne 
of God with the angelic hosts of heaven.
will be without the loss of a single one. JHLJI o . ,
this covenant is ordered and sure to all the chos- says that the Father always hears Him. Jno. | 
en generation, royal priesthood, holy nation and-11:42.
peculiar people that is called from darkness to i 17  ...  IV I 
His marvelous light. 1st Pet. 2:9. “Neverthe-1 should be kept from the evil, (Jno. 17:15) but j the whole 
less the foundation of God standeth sure, 1 
this seal. The Lord knoweth them that are His.” are led by the-spirii of God, they are the sons c_  
2nd Tim. 2:19. Are these sure promises of God God,” says the apostle; and not only that, “The, it i 
to His people offensive because they cannot trace’spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit that we 1 
their descent? Surely it is a consolation, a com- are the children of God.” So then we see that 
fort and edification to them who have the eviden- Christ satisfied the law for us and frees us from 
ces within, even to as many as the Lord thy its curse, and leads us through all our trials and 
God shall call. All that God sheds His love sorrows in this life. But, says one, what about been trying to tell my little hope for 41 years and 
abroad in their hearts, those that love the all those trials and sufferings that the chidren of 
brethren, these are heartfelt, visible evidences of-God get into? According to the Scriptures, ey are

. the certainty of God’s promises being com-Lf o____ _ ______
pletely fulfilled and sure. “Nay, in all these glory. Our blessed Master learned obedience by all the praise, 
things are we more than conquerors through Him,the things that He suffered; so all things work 
that loved us and gave Himself for us, and bore' together for good to them that love God, even ifit be 
our sins in His own body upon the tree of the .tribulation. “For tribulatien worketh patience, 
cross.” “Yea, I have loved thee with an ever-1 and patience experience^ and experience hope, 
lasting love, therefore with loving kindness have;and hope maketh not ashamed because the love of
I drawn Thee.” “Jesus having loved His own thatjGod is shed abroad in our hearts.” So Christ by pired, it will be indicated 
was in this world, He loved them unto the end.”  '
Never forgot them; never leavesor forsaken them. 

•God and His Christ is able to perform whatso
ever they promise, and they never fail. They 
rule in the army of heaven and among the inhab
itants of thaeterth, and none are able to stay their 
hands. T|'that Gi’.s covenant is everlasting, or
dered in a1 - '-“.e the'jsure. What child of God
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brought into the lineage of Abraham.

''

the Catholics will have their desire, and all such 
you and I, if caught, will be put to death as 

History has ever

Published at Tidwell, Texas, in the interest of the Old 
School Baptist cause.

THE ADVOCATE OF TRUTH.

, grafted' bothered i 
Here I will ask, is it reason -

Prescott, Arkansas.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Quite a number have written to us that they 

are not getting their paper regular. The fault is 
jin the mail, and quite likely in your postmaster at

our rulers, 
evidence of it: see what- part they took in the af
fair in China. So church and state are being

.—We believe in one God who is the Father, the Word' g 
and the Spirit; Who is the absolute sovengn over all , | 
worlds, creatures and things; Who created all things I 
for the purpose of His own glory; Who governeth and I 
aisposetb of all creatures and things according to Hie- 
own eternal purpose and the immutable counsel of 
His own will, and the working of His mighty power, 
whereby He is able to subdue all things unto Himself 1 
to the meat holy ends for which they were created.

2nd—We believe that God hath decreed in Himself from all1 | 
eternity, by the most wise and holy counsel of His- n 
own will, freely and unchangably, all things whatso
ever come to pass, yet so as thereby he is neither the 
author of sin nor hath He fellowship with any 
therein; neither is violence offered to the will of the P 
creature; nor yet is the liberty or contingency of sec- fl 
ond cruses taken away, but rather established, im I 
which appears His wisdom in disposing all things; g! 
and His power and faithfulness in accomplishing Hie K 
decree.

3rd—While it is a fact that God has embraced in and : 
bounded and limited all things by His uncbangable, 
yet most holy, righteous and sinless decree so that all I 
things work for His glory and the good of His people, I1 
yet it is also true that all men under the influence of il 
satan and the corruption of their own hearts, do often I: 
violate God’s holy law with evil intentions to satisfy | 
their own carnal lusts and are both accountable to 
God and justly punishable for their sins.

4th—God’s infinite wisdom and divine foreknowledge are so • 
immutable and boundless that nothing can take place I 
different in any way from the way He thought that it I 
would be and thereby deceive Him.

5th—We believe that God chose His people in Christ Jesus | : 
before the world began (when as yet there was none j 
of them) and made a covenant with Christ for their I 
redemption from all iniquity, which covenant was or- | 
dered in all things and sure and has not at any time 1 
been left to the option of man as to whether it should j 
be carried into effect or not.

6th—We believe that all the chosen of God were red eemed 
oy Christ and shall in due time be quickened by God’s 
holy spirit and created in Christ Jesus unto good jj 
works which God hath before ordained that they I 
should walk in them and that all the good works done IE 
by them in time are the fruits of the spirit an'd the || 
life of Christ in them and are evidences of their gra- jj 
cious state and that all the graces of the spirit and all fl 
their acts of true religion and virtue are to be consid- fl 
ered as the effects of the unconditional and eternal I 
counsel of God in Christ, and that they are so far un- ] 
able to go beyond in good works or do more than II' 
required of them, that the most godly and pious fall j 
short of much which they in duty are bound to do.

7th—We believe that the gospel was ordained of God for the ;| 
good of his children, io instruct them and to comfort 
them and to stir up the grace that is in them and point I- 
out their duty to them, and is mighty through God to I 
save them from error and from false doctrine and the | 
deceitful snares of wicked and designing men who . 
are ever ready to deceive.

8th—We believe in the resurrection of the dead, both of the 1 
just and of the unjust and the mortal bodies of th* I 
saints shall be changed and fashioned like th* fl 
glorious body of Christ.

&th—We believe it to be hurtful and wrong to set up bars t® 1 
fellowship as long as we can mat ntain ths purity a®" I 
ord« of the church without them. 1*^^- . fl

Tex., Sept. 9, 1901! in Horn. 11-17, thatthe Gentiles ww 
„ m w i -Un into the tame olive. —------The Advocate ot Truth: Dear Kindi ed in & oJ.ye })ranch 1S any part of

Christ.-! feel sometimes like wriluig but "hen I -n? ■
examine my barren mmd I hnd so little theie that, took on TT:„

on

m diiierent ways since, is rne cause of 
the delay. I thought when I started this letter J 

i some of ray thoughts con
cerning the “.judgement,'’ but have decided to

I do hope the way will open for you to visit
1 can naraiy sum up courage iu uy . u-.-i.-n-..,- -. , see(( ot AOranani, -a-lcv. us in the fall as you cannot this summer. I would
many able articles from others, I fear I might 0 J R of Abra. gladly arrange appointments for you and would
crowd out more worthy matter: and, again, there:--10’ thue oie He wa is brought to God by{accompany you to some at least- It is about 40 
. , , . y ., imJham, and when a Gentile is mou0nu z. ■’ miles to Bro. Peterson s section of the countryis so much confusion, I.tear some little one b -01. hl other words boru of His spim expect, if t]ie Lord will, to visit Chape]
myself might be offended. Diere is more tI0Ub c;G tile) ig brou„ht in to the lineage of Abraham Hi]1 his home chureb, ou Friday before the 4th 
among the Primitive Baptists than other people. « . . j * , . chosen in Him before {Sunday jn July. Wish you could be with us. 
in the world according to numbers. I hear more! • ‘ therefore Paul could Write as soon as you can. My love to the
new ideas advanced of late than I thought could]^' if ve be Christ’s then'faithful in Christ Jesus. .

Yours in love,
P. H. James.

"lsr“

different ways since, is the cause of

would also write you some of ray thoughts
] *4. tciUHig vxaxx J uujs.viuvni.,

. r__. Now, to make it defer until some other time. 
___ Him the nature of angels 

Him the seed of Abraham, Heb.

- i( littlemuch confusion, I fear some little on® “JHim -or in other words born of His spirit, he (the ^ if 1}|e Lord wi]1>
o - , ' Gentile) is brought in to the lineage of Abraham Kn; b;s ; - ’ - ■

g the Primitive Baphsts than »‘h“ P’^»! by f;ith in Jesusg Wng chosen in Him before ;SumW 5
,0 world according to nmta. * "“ tithe foundation of the world, therefore Paul could Writ.
ideas advanced of late than I thougi<sav ,0 the Ga| Genliles, if ye be Christ's then faithful is 

ever spring up among hem. I once thought that, heirs according to the.
the Primitive Baptist took the bcuptuies alone, • i
as their guide for faith and dear brethren, if you see anything in j
fore would have no more trouble among.them -, yQu can ,
selves, but, alas! how sadly we are ^‘PP^ i publish it> othei.wise lay it aside. : _________________ m ...
so much so with me, I would i i . p , Love to all. John H. Smith. are not getting their paper regular. The fault is
hear anything advocated of late. I was homfiedj . -- -------- FTTv----- n Tax • Dear (in the mail, and quite likely in your postmaster at
when the controversy sprang among. Eld. H. B. Jones, Mt. V emon, lex.. jyour bome office. Your paper is mailed out regu- 
us over predestination, then followed the idea of a] Brother:—Your very good letter of the 11 th inst. ; jar]y . and sbon]d anyone fail to receive theirpaper 
“conditional time salvation,” but if one error canjcame to hand a few days ago and I will now tryjby tbe fifth, of the month, get after yourpostmas- 
be more absurd than another, the idea that none;to answer same. iter “with a sharp stick” and notify us of vonr |
of the human family has any promise of life in! You need have no fears of me noh answering, failure to rece: ve your paper, and we will mail you 
Christ only the natural seed of Jacob. Certainly or trying to answer your much appreciated letters, another copy. _________________ •- „■
no man with any degree of undestanding can getifor I feel that they wil1 always receive from me; r n • •
such an idea from the covenant made with Abra-;due consideration, no matter how short they are. i Qhnf|*nnf flf nrinpinlnQ
ham, for in his seed all the families of the earth Your last is especially good to me, and I feel that. JljJull Ob I UJ | 8 lllUlJJluU
were to be blessed. Anyone that will read the' I can fully agree with you in regard to the eon- |
history of the Lord’s dealings with the nations inidition of the world. The world is evidently writ-. ---- OF-----
establishing the Israelites in the land of promise jing its own history. It is evidently growingj
can certainly see that no.temporal blessing came to I worse and worse—socially, morally, politically THE ADVOCATE OF TRUTH* | 
those nations by the natural seed of Jacob. So if and religiously. Yes, this a fast, so-called, pro- 
there was any blessings to those nations in the seed I gressive age, but the world is certainly progres- 
of Abrham it certainly was spirtual blessings in . sing backward, fast reverting to heathenism. The' 
Christ. I have always understood that the Lord religionists of this United States would shame j 
made choice of Abraham’s seed naturally, through j those they call heathens. Instead of this being! lst.
which the Messiah was to come; and, dear breth-jan enlightened age I conceive it to be an. age of: 
ren, read what Jesus said concerning that genera- j darkness. Surely the “man of sin” is revealed. \ 
t-ion that all the righteous blood shed from Abel.I think, my Bro. John’s “second beast” is nearly, 
to Zacariah should be required of that genera-i full grown. I think Papal Rome was the first, 
t.ion, and you will see in the fulfillment of the; and the combined religious world now constitute 
same, that- the Lord did not favor the Jews from the second, and the second is to exercise all the 
the days of the personal ministry of Jesus above power of the first; and all he lacks of exercising 
other nations. And, again, old Simeon’s lan-! absolute power is to be loosed by law power, and 
guage when Jesus was brought to the temple to! this can be easily done, because we see even our 
be circumcized, ought to settle that question. He rulers have no regard for law, for with impunity j 
said Jesus’was a light to lighten the Gentiles and they violate the constitution. The spirit of Ca- 
the glory of .Thy people, Israel. There is not the j tholicism is already manifest in our rulers, as 
shadow of proof nowhere in the Bible, 
that any part of Israel was called Gen
tiles, and the declaration of the angel joined together rapidly, and when it is completed 
that appeared to the shepherds ought to 
shut the mouths of all men on the subject. He as 
said: “Fear not, for behold I bring you! they were in the days of old.
glad tidiifgs of great joy which shall be to all peo- j repeated itself, and if I have the correct view of 
pie.” Reason and common sense will say this] what John saw, the true followers of Jesus will 
language embraces more than Jacob’s family;;be subjected to the'same persecutions, fiery or- 
also in the 2nd chapter of Acts the seventeen na- . deals, martyrdom, as the early Christians suffered, 
tions mentioned were Jews and proselytes that; So I think, my Brother, “the camps of the saints 
heard Peter in their own tongue; now I do not land the beloved city” will be “encompassed” 
see how a man that knows one sentence of lan-1 when there is a complete “gathering together of 
guage can say that a proselyte is one of the orig-. Gog and Magog,” and everything portends this in 
inal stock. Paul in the 11th chap, of Romans. the near future. The scriptures are being rapidly 
says, that “blindness in part has happened to Is- fulfilled, especially relative to the wickedness and 
rael until the fullness of the Gentiles be brought! corruption of men in these “latter days.” I think 
in. I understand the Israel here spoken of to] time is nearing the close. It is to my mind get- 
mean all of the descendants of Jacob, and the ting late in the evening. Yes, the “love of 
blindness was only in part, not the whole. Again, money,” riches and honor are the controlling 
what are we to understand from Paul’s language passions of the world, all “running greedily after 
in 1st Cor. .1 :22, when he said: “The Jews require'the error of Baal for reward, and I am sorry to 
a sign and the Greeks seek after wisdom.” The I say some of our people are also in the swim.
Greek hero certainly did not mean any part of, But, my Brother, devils may rage and fiends 
Jacob’s children, for the whole Greek nation was howl, “kingdoms rise up against kingdoms,” and 
seeking after the wisdom Paul mentions. _ No one’crumble and fall to atoms, Jesus will rule with 
that understands the history of Greece will deny i authority to His honor and glory even to the ut- 
this, and Paul plainly says that the “preaching of'ter destruction of all sin and corruption',’ for “He* 
Christ crucified was to the Jews a stumbling will reign until all enemies are put under His 
block and to the Greeks foolishness, but unto;feet,” and when He has done this, and all His 

are bo;111Jews and Gi-eeks elect are brought into His Kingdom, then He J 
Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God.” will deliver it up to His Father, that He may be 

of1’th H U teStlu 7y °£rthe V'ing‘ IaU in a,L And Wben deli™rs the kingdom to 
mg n of the Gentiles, long before Israel was I His Father, He will put one foot upon the land

and cry by Him that
■ -o no longer.” 

My dear Brother, I commenced this letter
I have been

little there that i
I can hardly sum up courage to try; besidesj see so 
many i

And when He delivers the kingdom to

scattered among other nations; but I will not say laud the other upon the sea i ' 
any more on this subject at present, but in con.- liveth forever that time shall be 
elusion will try to show how the Gentiles arej "" ” ~

. Paul says {the 18fh and noyv it is the 27th.


